UNCLE BUCK’S
DESSERT MENU
_ Specialties _
DIRT PIE

$8

chocolate mousse, oreo crumbs, gummy worms

APPLE PIE WONTONS

$9

apple pie flling, caramel sauce

DESSERT PIZZA

$9

sugar cookie crust, cream cheese, strawberries

_ Floats _
ROOT BEER, COCA-COLA,
OR ORANGE SODA

$6

housemade ice cream

_ SHAKES _
MAPLE BACON

$9

vanilla ice cream, maple syrup, candied bacon

COOKIES & CREAM

$9

vanilla ice cream, oreo pieces, chocolate ganache

S’MORES

$9

chocolate ice cream, graham crackers, marshmallow cream

_ Sundaes _
$9

BUILD YOUR OWN
you choose 2 favors of ice cream, three toppings,
whip cream, maraschino cherry

ICE CREAMS
vanilla bean • strawberry • chocolate

TOPPINGS
chocolate sauce • strawberry sauce • caramel sauce
chocolate shavings • strawberries • toasted pecan pieces
chopped hazelnuts • chocolate chip cookie pieces
brownie chunks • m&m’s
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_ Signature Cocktails _

UNCLE BUCK

$14

patron silver, agave nectar, fresh squeezed lime juice,
grand marnier foat, salted rim, served on the rocks

SPICY UNCLE BUCK

$15

patron silver, agave nectar, fresh squeezed lime juice,
grand marnier foat, fresh jalapeños, salted rim, served on the rocks

GUTTER BALL

$12

effen cucumber vodka, spicy bloody mary mix,
spicy old bay rimmed glass, served on the rocks

MERMAID WATER

$11

malibu, spiced rum, blue curacao, pineapple juice

OCEAN WAVE

$24

drink to share: banana rum, mango rum, coconut rum,
three olives vodka, pineapple juice, sweet and sour, sprite, blue curacao

OZARK ICED TEA

$11

apple pie moonshine, raspberry iced tea, peach purée

POISON APPLE

$13

crown apple, peach schnapps, cranberry, and sweet and sour

SEVEN-TEN SPLIT

$12

crown apple, salted caramel crown, apple juice, fresh lemon juice

MARGARITAS

$9

original, strawberry, raspberry, peach

DAIQUIRIS

$9

strawberry, banana, raspberry, peach, piña colada

_ White Wines _

big cedar white zin, or chardonnay, california
schmitt söhne riesling, germany
domino moscato, california
gnarly head pinot grigio, california
geyser peak sauvignon blanc, california

by the glass
$7
$7
$9
$10
$10

by the bottle
$26
$28
$32
$32
$32

big cedar cabernet or merlot, california
estancia pinot noir, paso robles
chateau st. jean merlot, sonoma
nieto malbec, argentina
elouan pinot noir, oregon
st. francis cabernet, sonoma

by the glass
$7
$9
$10
$10
$16
$16

by the bottle
$26
$36
$38
$38
$60
$64

_ Red Wines _

_ Beer _

draft beer
bud light, michelob ultra, coors light, miller lite

$5.50

draft craft beer
$6.50
kc bier dunkel, white river table rock red, boulevard wheat,
mother’s seasonal, public house elusive ipa, public house revelation stout,
public house frisco 1501, public house rod’s cream ale, blue moon,
guest beer (please ask your server)
imported beer
stella artois

$6.50
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